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VJ.I.LEY VIE,; PrtOSP~T (Ci:~*~~:1l G&odc.s > I~ Q,.~ 

Don Robbins, Jordan Valley, ,..:Maee County, Oregon 

T. _23 So, R. IS E., s. 11 

640 acres ot deeded land 

Discovered 1g41 by Aubrey Harkey and L. B. Tudor of Burns. 

Two 29 to 30 feet cuts and several scattered prospect pits. 'lhe 

cuts _are open but the pi ts are sloughed in and reveal nothing • 

1ourteen m1aes · to Crane by improved di rt road passable tram 

April lat to December 31. 

Oould be developed on tlat 600' :from p10perty by a well 30 to 40 

feet deep as the,water table is high here. 

Deposit occurs on the top and west slope of a long, narrow hill 

bordering the east end of Earney Valley. 'I'he s\Wllili t is about 250 

:f'eet above the valley level and is. about 4200 :t'eet above sea level. 

The cuts reveal a mixture of ole.y and .bydrothermally alte~d 

country roek i'n· which .som• o.1)8l.U• and &.:lica occurs in small 

poorly defined masses and in geodes. While com:pe.rable ma.tel'iaJ. is to 

be aeen in two other las$ revealing pi ta several .hundred teet 

di sta:nt to the south, they aN a.11 separated by large areas 1.n 

which blocks of unaltered lava, tuft an,d heavy overburden occur. 

In 'tl:ie cuts, cinnabar is found in speciruen quantities in some ot 

the geodes and sometimes in t.hei r clay matrix, but nowhere was 
, , . ..,.,_.. 

there any concentration in the tom of stringers or leads 

showing. Very little cinnabar is to be seen in the pits to the 
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Vil.LEY VI.i,;i, P~OSPECT (Cinnabar) (cont.) 

11:CONOMICS 

soutlt. lltodes.. have beeh ~ extensiT&l7• by collectors trom. 

sevel19.l locations ·n$a.r the be..se or 'this sama' hill on the 

· no-rth e.nd &aster.ti side-s·. Acording to Mr. Hobbins no cinnabar 

has b&"$ll 'found in th.eni. In fact, they are dull and colorless 

. bomparea. tcf'those ti!om.'·'th'e' out a ... _ a tact witl ch dou'btless is 

signif'1calit in connection ·wi t'h loealization of mineralization. 

Which at the present ti.me appears to be contined to the 

eastem slope in the Vicinity ot the cuts. 

All. samples assayed have been quite lowgrade with the exception 

ot one sample which was taken from a local slip in the clay• 

,\bile this is so, grad.a alone doesn't necessarily rule the 

property out at the present stage or developnient as a very 

considerable amount of ro.rk remains to be done to fully reveal 

the nature of the occm-rence. Al though prevailing market 

conditions do not justify any such work on a prospect at this 

t•, 1.lr •. ,~iobbi:q~ ~} ,?~f:td..,~,:t;~Il§, c~pit~lizing_ o:n the geodee tor 

the tourist trade after the duration and plans to conduct his 

geode exploitation so that it will be tan ta.mount to prospecting. 

::!rom. this standpoint future :prospecting i,s justitied e.s the cut 

geodes are very- colorful and are a type much sought after by 

collectors. 
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rlES~ O] NtJ'l'~ 1J.,, .. Kli2J ..AJRING EXiWINJ.Tl.Ol{ OF 
VAii:!"'Y Vl.E'i, CINJ:1.All;..d. Pd.iP!!JfX - !l!lfl!!rcOONrf 

EDm1Dl\t1on by 
.Date o't ne■1netkm 
Acoom.paniect in tield 'b7 

N. s. 'i'iagner 
March 21• 1944 
Lon Bo bbina, Owaer 

~,,,-
Mr. Robl>ine 1• mt a mining man, but he ia a Tery 1ntelltgen, pereon Who until 
re.centl.7 -,r)md tor the Ora.sing Sern.oe in OoJ.o.l'lldo. Ba tull7 appmoiate• 
t.bat he di:>e•n•t ha.Ta a ••r:r good prospect ot oinnabar m,.d that even it he did, 
the eoo,aond.e oodi:Uono are aot favorable. Bia chief 1ntemst waa to obtaia an 
anal7ata ot the geolog1o aet-up on the property' 1111.'b. eapeo1al emphaa1a oa where 
and how to oonduc'I tutun prospecrUng. 

SBmplee MUD b7 Mr. a:>bb1na from the tllO min outs and L">aayed by the Department 
are as tollowa: 

P 2140 (EB?) 
P 2141 (EB 8) 
P 2142 (.EB t) 
P 2143 (D 10) 

12.G lb/ton 
O..& 
0.1 
Tm•• 

Mr • .aobb1ns sent du:plicatea ot tb.ese samples together With additional ones 
1D the Gem State Assay o.f'tiee, Boise, Liabo, W1 th inatructiona tor eaid of':f'ioe 
to send a copy of' the returu to me-. Thay al.'9 ae tollo•s, d.at.ed March 3, 1944. 

A3 ~- •• equals four lbs/ton 
A4 •• " If ft 

A5 .J.% " two " 
A 8 -~ treee 
A.X 18. equal.a 36 •----- -, 

Bft .)$ " ·- " Ba .1% ft • ,, 
B 'I .1$ It It " 
B8 .~ ·l'race 

Si.peel • H• i,.B:re.se, Aase.yer 

These outs a.re s1 tuated just below the oreat ot a aill and th.,- run dimctly 
into 'the MU for about SO teet, exposing about 151 to 18' or :rook on their f'acea. 
The outs are aide b7 side and begin quite clou toget.ber (W1 thin 201 ) divezging 
slighU7 in their trellda. '!'hey show .mostly- a matrix ot yellow clq full ,,ot geode■ 
through whioh cimla'bar was erratically seatteracl. Them are no ooneentra'tione or 
clean out stringers or sigo.11'1oa.nt struot\ll'fll 'trends showiDg. 

In trying to brouden our tield of knowledge in respect to structuze.l treads, we 
followed the ridge south 400 to 500 yards cliabing tmm the hill to the Talley
••v•ral ·Umea. Fractically everywhere treah, hard laYa and tutt were encountered. 
While mo.ny ot these were talus block&• I rather auspeot that a substantial nmber 
ot "11• were in place and that there is little enenaion ot \ha 1111nerel tormatib 
1Jl this d1 Notion. Tvo small, 'l1Blld.neiel:1zed isolated ocourreno• ot geodee wen 
found a ooas1derable distanee to the south. My genere.l impivsaion baaed oa thia 
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superf'1cial inspection, is that a .main tracture aom, it m; exists, more than 
likel7 pa.rallelo this whole side ot the hill and is ai tuated aear th.e base ot the 
.bill• W1 th the tol1mlt1oa shown in these pi ta repreaen111ng looal ottahoot• in 
gaah Teiu or compl81ilCW)'; .traeturea. 

Anyway, I took specimans of the geodes and have given them 110 various rock houada 
who cut thala and regard tn8.fll as being exoeptionall.7 tina speol118D• • so appal'911Uy 
~bbina ha.a 'the makSngs ot a prot1tabl• e.nte1priN ot a sort at that. 
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